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DORIS L. SASSOWER

263 SOUNDVIEW AVENUE . WHITE PLAINS. N Y 10606 . 9tal99rt6r'' . FAX 91.,'G84-6354

By Faxz 694-501-8

June 25, 1991-

Westchester-Rockland Newspapers
One Gannett Drive
White Plains, New York

Att: MiIt Hoffman, Editor, Letters to the Editor Page

Future Gannett News inquiries of me will probably receive a rrno

commentrt--in view of. your latest example of inaccurate, slanted

and serective $$5tin your June 2ztr_ story about rne. Despite

the articlers repeated use of the word rrrefusert---including in

its headline--the issue, ds I explained to your reporter, is not

one of rrrefusalrr, but whether there was a lawful order requiring
my compliance. Under the Rules of Professional Conduct, dh

attorney is not required to obey an unlawful order. Indeed, it
is the particu}ar duty of attorneys to ensure that qovernmental

action proceeds on proper jurisdictional and substantive basis.

It is shocking that the price imposed for asserting
constitutional due process rights was irnmediate and unconditional

suspension--without any evidentiary hearing or decision of the

Court addressing the legitirnate factual and legal objections

raised, and without the requisite specific finding--supported by

probative evidence--that I was guitty of any rrprofessional

misconduct irnrnediately threatening the public interestr'.
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Significantly, your reference to the conternpt proceedings before

Judge Fredman--out of which the suspension order arose--failed to
incl-ude two facts of broader public interest--both of which I
discussed at length with your reporter: (1) that at the tirne

those proceedings were brought against me by Harvey Landau, Esg.,

before Judge Fredman, neither of them disclosed, as ethical rules
require, the disqualifying fact that Mr. Landau was the Chairman

of the Scarsdale Democratic Club, actively endorsing Judge

Fredmanrs nomination for the Supreme Court in the fall of l-989;

and (2) that a few days before my well-publicized first
appearance before Judge Fredman in the summer of 1999, Mr.

Landaurs 1aw firn made a $soo contribution to Judge Fredmanrs

election campaign.

In fact, I encouraged your reporter to investigate whether the

manner and timing of my suspension might be connected with the

Ninth Judiciat Committeers having inparted such information to
the Governor, who, according to Gannett papers, was then about to
nominate Mr. Landau for an interim appointment to our Supreme

Court.

The Ninth Judicial Committee, of which I have been serving as pro

bono counser to protect the pubric interest, believes that
politics does not belong in the judicial arena. rt is for you to
demonstrate what role the press wirl play when it is shown and

documented that our judicial system is being corrupted by

politicans.
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the Weaver Street bridge.
Westchester County poliee elosed all but

one lane on the northbound llrrtch so the
rvreckage could be eleared and the truck's
payload transferred to another truek. Delays
of about an hour were reported throughout
the day,

The scene was firially cleared about 12:45
p.m. No injuries were reported.

barlier. /Q)
'l'he nrost controver\ltl o[ those

cuts were in sehool aitl. Cuomo's
original budget chopped $B9l mil-
lion lrom last year's level; the Leg-
islature hatl put about half of that
back in; the governor took it out.

Next week. lawmakers are to
begin negotiating anew with the
goverlrirr, and those who dttenderl
yesterrlay's meeting of the West-
chester-l'utnRm Seltool Roarrls As-
soelntion nll vowerl to get more
money for education,

Asscnrblymatt ltlcltnrtl llro<lsky,
D-Gheenlltrfgh; sai<l he hoped nego-

I tlnl.lons woukl work. But if not, he
$aid, th€ Detrloiratlc majority
would seek to toverride at least
sotne of Cuorilo's euts, a move that
would require a two-thirtls vote of
both houses.

Republiean lawmakers yester-
day nl.lncked lhe tlrop itt s<'hool
speltrlltrg, lrrtt only one -- Asscrrrbly-
rnnrr llcrrry W. Ilnrnetl, ll-llerlforrl
- explicltly announce<l he would
vbte to overrirle the governor to
restor€ erlueatlon nl<1.

Spenklng of Cuomo's aetions, As-
st'nrblyrrran George I'ataki, R-I'eeks-
kill, said, "lt's an aet of war on the
sthool district, the taxpayers, the
kids and the futur€ of this state. . .
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Lawyer suspended
for refusing to take ,

medical examination
ByMlchaelMeek
StallWrller

A White ['lains divorce lawyer wns sus-
pen<lerl frorn practieirrg n[ler rt'lirsllrg lo strb-
nril lo n rtrerllcnl exnrrrlrrntlorr to rlelcrrrrlrre
wlrethcr slre was lnenpneltnl.orl.

I)oris Sassower's inrlelinite srrspenslon
took effeet Wednes<lay with nn orrler frorn
tlre state Appellate Dlvlsion of strtt6 Suprerne
Court.

The order arose out of a tlisciplinary
proeeetling against Sassower initiated by the
9th Judicial Distriet Grievanee Committee,
whieh handles coinplaints against lawyers ln
Westehester

The eourt had ordered the medieal examl-
nation of Sassower last October.

Sassower, a f<rrmer presitlent of the New
York Women's Bar Assoclation, said yester-
day she was appealing the suspenslon, which
she claims violates her civil rights.

Sassower6dlif she refuseibto comnlv with
,..?.....'._.e cour[ s or(tcr l)ecatJSe rt vtolated tts owntne courl s order t)ecause rt vtolated tts own

proce<-lures ancl regula[ions, violated her clvil .,

rights an<l irnproperly ilelegate<l the responal-,
bility of frrrding a medipal expert to the ; . I

he said po r{fusef]o comply be-

least one expert to have a lawful evaluatlon.
Sassower sairl tlre eornplaint agaitrst her

came from a proceeding against her ltelore
stale Sttprenre Court .f ustice Santuel G. Fred-
hran. Fredman hekl the eontempt hearings
against Sassower last year because of Sas- ' , :

r's rnore than three-month delay in turn-
ing over a former elient's file to anotlrer
lnwyer.

Frednran never issued a tleeision ln the
roeeeding, Sassower said. The proeeedings

were delayed tlrree times beeause of Sassow-
er'sd[4ims-bf m ed ieal d isabil i ty.

la, ehief eounsel for the griev-
eommittee, said confitlentiality statutes

ted him from commenting on why the
eommittee started proeeedings against Sas-
sower,

Sassower, 5?, also was the lawyer repte-
senting the 9th Distriet .lutlicial Committee,
which unsuceessfully challenged the legality
of cross-endorsements of judicial candidates.
It is appealing the case to the state Couft of

Boy dies who may hal
born with Lyme diseas
By EarbtraJ. Durkln
StallWrller :

'r , 'fi' 0:Vonr-old (lonner:tietrt lroy
Wltose prirents say he wns born with
Lyme disease and who sparked the
crbatlbn of a national fountlation died
yesterday at .Iersey Shore Medical
Center ln Nepttrne, N.J,

The eause of death was unavail-
able late yesterdny, pentling an Ru-

iwestchestdr's black le
Ey Davld llcKey Wllron
SlallWrllo.

Westchester black leaders split
yestertlay.over how to create a state
legislative district that,woultl send a
minority lawmaker to Albany fronr
the eounly for the first tlnre.

' Sheila Morris of the Rlack Wom-
en's Politleal Caueus said the distriet
slroultl lte rlrawn up solely within the
eounty's llourrdaries, but others like
County L6gislhtor llerrran Keith, D-
Yonkers, snld he would support a'dlstrict thht dlirperl into minority
nelghborhoods ln the north llronx.

"If it's too di{Iicult to make one in
Westiheiter, it would he good to go
beyond orrr boundaries," suid Keith,

I
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Ntlv YotK STATI
hohrrlonol lthlor

r^t Attoct^floN
Conrmlhm Oplnloa

Toplc:

Digaat:

Canons:

Endorsement of Judlolel Candldater

[,awyer! may cndorea Judlclal
cindldat€B r and such eandldates
may announee tlrc Cupport of eer-
taln attonneys so long as there
1r no eppearancr of lr,rproprleby.

Former cenonr 2, 3.
Judlclal Canons 30, 32

qgEgT.Iou

You lnqulre ec to the plpprlety of
1. lewycra errdoretng Judlolal candldatcri

2. a Judlelal eantlldate annourrclng that he haa the rupport of
a nunber of former presldenbr of bar ascoolatLorrr or of a gpcolfted
number of attorneysl and

3. a Judlclal candldaLc aolloltlng a lawyer for hls eupport end
endoreelnent.

pPINI9N

1. It would normally be proper for levryera to endorse Judlolal
oandldates. Memberr of thc bar bear I epeelel reSPonrlblllby for the
selectlon of quallfled candldatcs for Judlolal offlcc. It le "thcduty of the Bar to cnUeavor to prevcnt polltlcal oonolderetlons from
outwelghlng Judlclal fltneoc tn thO sclecblons of Judget. It shuuld
proteBt earnostly arrrt actl.vcly agatnst tlre appolntmont and clectlon
of t,hose wtro a.re urrrulbable l'ot'the Banch . . .tt (Canon 2 of thc
Canons of hofesclonal Et,hlco of bhe Amerloan Ban Aasoclatlorr, )

Oplnlon 189 of tlro Comrnlttee on Frofeselonal Etlrlor of fhe
AmerJcan Bar Assoclatlon, with wlrlalr tlrls Corrunlttec coiloufo1 oon-
oludod bhat r

"LawyerB are blbter eble than Iaynren to eppralsc
accurately tlre quallflcatlone of candldatel for Judlolalofflco, It lE proper ttrat ttrl/ should makc that appraleal
knorrn bo the voterg ln a proper and dlgntfled manner' A
lawyer may wlth pr.oprJ.ety endorre a candlrlate for Judlotal
offLoc and aeek llke €rrdorsement from othcr la$ryero."

Ttre Ocrmmittrr woulr! also polnt out, howcver, that en ettorney
has the obllgatlon to.refraln irom endorslng.s Ju*lelal eandldate
where lt wouia appear that suclr endorsement la e "dcvlee or attempt
to gar; from a .firbge apeolal personal oonslderrtlon or flvei.'t
i6"io" 3 of the Canons-of Proiesslonel Ethlee.) Thur, lhc endorse- |

[--- rirent of a Juctge for reelcctlon would be lmproper wherc bhc ettornoy \
I i;il-a-matt6r fendtng before the Jutlgc or hat a metter whloh hac e t
I ;1;d pr.ie"t'prot,aErrlty of belng iutnnttted to the Judge ln bhe 

ro.)*JL_iffiarile ior"ieeatri.e ru-tr.rrc (Seo-oarton 32' canono of Judlclel Ebh

tl
E
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n
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Oplnlon #ll t!/23/65 ( 11-6l] )
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CODE OF JUDICIAL CONDUCT
Adopted by the New York srate Bar Association, effective March 3, 1973

Note:'l'lrc Asrerican llar Association's Code of .frrdicial Conduct was a<lopted by the New York
State Bar Associatigrr srrlrjcct to tlre following anrendrnetrts: Canon ?(B)(2) anrended to read "six
r''rrtlrs 6cfirre" a1<i "six irrorrtlrs a[tcr." llr ai,lition, if alry applirable rrrle lterctoftrre or ltercafter
irl".,J fri ifre Adrninisrrarive lloard of the Judicial Corrferirice.is incorrsistent, tlre rrrles of tlte
n,ro.a sliall prevail. For "Rtrtes Governirrg -;iraiciat (lorrdrrct of the Jrrdicial (lonference," promul-
gatcd.fanrrart 1,1974, see Cl.S (lotrrt Rules.

CANON I
A .frrdgc slrotrl<l u;rholtl thc integrity

tlcrrt c of thc jrrliciary.

'l'able of Contentc

jrrtlgrnenl. lle shorrlrl rt<tl lctttl tlre prcstige ol lrir

and irrdepen- 
-:1,,,?,:i,|.",,:r::,""::r,t;.Ti,1;,.,,,'::i,l:;:',",j 

::I',,"":l lfr:
impression thar rliey "t. itt a special posirion to inllrr-
errie hinr. lle slroul(l nol lrstify volrrntarily ar a char-
acler wilnesS.

A Jrr<lgc slrould avoi<l.irnproJrriety and the aPpear- Comntentary: public confi.ence in rhe judiciary.is
arrcc of inrPropriety irr all his activities. .r"J; bt iiesporrsible or irnproper -c-onduct' by

cANoN ' {xlffi.jJ;'iffi,ili:,",:1*'I.,Tt"#:'1""il:ifr;
A lurlge slrorrl<,1 perlbrrn rhe durics of his oflice irrbject ol'corrstint-prrlriic scnrtiny. lle mrtsl lherefore

i,,,l,riri"l"t arrd rliligirrtly. a.cipt resrtictiotts'ott his condu<t rhar .might be

vie*td as btrrdettsonte by the ordinary citizen and

CANON 4 shorrld do so freely and willingly'

A .frrrlge may €ngage in activities lo inrprove the
law, 

'ihe 
legal syslem, and the administration of jrrs-

ticc.

CANON 5

A .lrrrlgc sltotrkl rcgrrlatc lris extr:r-.irrrlicial. activitics
r,r ,rii tirri.. tlrc tisk ril c,rntlict witlr his jrrditial rlrttics.

CANON 
'

A ludrc Should Perform the Duticr of llir- <im". lmprrrhlly rnd DlliScnrly
'l he.irrrlit.ial <ltrtics of a jrrrlge lahe ptctcrlcrrce.over

all his'ltlrer aclivities. llit jtxlici:rl dutics irrclude all
the drrtics of his ollice piescriberl by law' In the
perfonnance o[ these durits, the following standards
apply:

CANON 2

CANON 6

A ludge slrortld reg.rrlarly lilc reports of crrrn;rertsa- A. Adiudicrrive Rerponribilltler.
tion rcccivcd for qrrasi'jrrdi<ial arrd extra-jtr(li(ial acttv' .) A irrrlce s''uld be fairhfut ro th€ law and
iti.s 

"t"'i,i,"i"'p;;[ri,;tt;i 
;.rrr,f,.,.,,.. irr it. lle shorrld be

CANON T :il::i#l-lt Partisan irrteiesrs' ptrblic clanror' or fcar

inap' (2) A judge slrotrld mainrain order and deconrm in
proceedings before him.

(5) A jtrdge shorrld be paticrrt, digrrificd, and cotrrle-
orrs io liri6irrrs, jttr,rrs, willtcsres, lawyers' arrd others
witlr wlr,,ri hc dials irr lris ollirial raparity, alr<l shotrkl
rer;trire sintilar con<lrrtt of lawyers, ancl of his stall
cor'rrt olficialr, arrd otltcrr rrrbjcct to lris direction and
colrtrol.

()ontnentary: 'I he dtrry to hear all proceedings
fairlv and witir uatiettte is rtol illcorlrislerrt with tlre
.l,,ty to dispose pr,t,rrptly ol ttrc brrsirresr o[ the cortrt'
(lorirts cari be ifiicieirt arrd bttsirrcsslihe while beirrg

l)aticnt a1r(l rlclibr:ratc.
'l he tcstirrtorry of a jurlge as a charatter witnegs

irriects the pr.rtig. of his ofiice into rhe proceeding in
*[ti.h he resrifieiand may be nrisunderstood lo be an
ollicial testirnonial. "l his Canon. however' does not
afford him a privilege against iestifying in response to
an olficial !ulntnorl!.

(4) A judge should accord to every -persort who is

leg"ily iireristed in a proceeding, or his-lawyer, full
riiht'to be lreard according to law, and, except as

arithorized hy law, neither initiate nor consider ex

Darae or olher conlntttnications concerning a pending
or imgrerrdirrg Jrroceerlitrg. A irrrlge, however-, may
olrtairr lltc a,ivi,c rrf a rlisilrlcrcrtcrl t'xlrctl on llte law
applicable to a procce<lirrg lrtfirle llirrr if he givcs
,r'.rti.. to tlre pariies of tlte persotr colrsulted alrd the

t%9

A Jrrdge shorrld rcfrain lrorn political activity
propriate to his.iudicial olfice.

(iorrrpliart<'e with the (irdc of .f rrdicial Condrrct.
llllcctive <lalc oI Oorrrllliarrcc.

CANON I

A Judge Should Uphold the Inlcgrlty end
Independence of the Judicirry

Arr ilrdcperrtlctrl atttl lrottorablc jrrtliciary is irr<lis-
grcrrsalrlc to.jrrstirc irt ottr so<icty. A jrrdge slrrtrrld

iraltitipatc irr establislrirrg, tlrairrlairrirrg, atrtl errlbrcirtg,
alr<l slirrrrlrl hirrrscll obscrvc, high starr<lards oftoltrlttt'l
so tlrat tlrc irrtcgrity arr<l irrdtgrctrdctt<e oI tlrc jrxliciary
rnay be preserved. 'l'he provisiorrs of this Code shorrld
be consirued arrd applied to ftrrther tlrat objcctive.

CANON 2

A Judge Should Avoid lmpropriety rnd the
Appeerence of lmpropriety in All lllr

Acrivirier
A. A judge should respect and conrply with the law

and should conduct hirnself at all times in a matuer
llrat l)rornotes prrlrlic conhdence in the integrity and
irrrp:rt tiality rtf tlrc irrrliciat y.

It. A jrxlgc shottkl :tol allow his lhrtrily, so<ial, or
other re'lationshi;rs to inlltterrce hir jrrdicial con<lrrcl or

ld ,Y.IA ,Mr:"*'r'1)1 -
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srrhrtance ol lhe arlvire, arrrl affrrrrls llre parlier rel-
sonable opJrorlrurity lo rerponrl.

()ommentaty: 'l he prorr liption agaittrl rontntttnica-
lions corrce rrrilrg a pror cerling inchrrler corrtntttrrit;r-
tiorrr fionr lawyerr, l;rw lcrrherr, arrrl othet l)els()nt
who arc n()t l)arti(ipantr irr thc lrroceerlirrg, cx(cl)l l()
the linriterl extcnt f)errnitterl. lt rloer rrol prerhtrle I
iudge fronr corrrrrlting with other.jrrrlger, or with corrrt
ltersonnel whose firnction ir to aid the.jrrrlgc irr catry-
ing otrt his arljrrrlicative rerponsibilitier.

Arr appropriate anrl often rlesirahle plorcrlrrre f.rr a

corrrl lo ohtein the advi.e of a <lirinterestcrl cxpcrl on
legal issrrer ir to invite hirn to lile a lrrief anrinrr
(:ttt rne.

(5) A jrrdge shorrld dir;rose prornl)tly ol the bttsiness
oI lhe corrrl.

( :.rrnmentAt r': Pr ornltt rlirposil iorr of llre < orn l's
lrrrsirress rer;:rirer a ju,lge lo rlcvole arlerlrrale lirne t()
his rlrtties, l() be prlrr(:tnal in allerrrling rorrrt lrrrl
, rperlitiorrs in rleterlnining matters urrrler rttlrrnirriorr,

rr<l lo insisl lhat (ourt ollirials, litigantr arrrl their
l.rwyers rooperrlc with hirn to that cntl.

(6) A .jrrdge chorrlrl abqtairr fioln prrbli<' c.)rnrncnt
alrottt a lrerrrling or irnpcrrtlirrg pro<r'erlilrg irr arry
corrrl, an(l shorrld rer;rrire sirrrilar abstorrtion orr the
part of courl Irers()nrrel srrbjcct to lrir rlirer.tiorr arrrl
corrlrol. 'llrir srrlrrecti,lt rloer nol ;rrolrilrit .irrrlgr:r
fi<lrn tn;rling grrrlrlic r?atcrnenir in llrc corrrsr ol tlrcir
oflirial rlrrticr or liorrr explaining lor prrblir irrlirrrrra-
liorr lhe;rrorcrlrrrer of tlre rorrrl.

('ttttnnetttnty: "(:ourI l)cttotutcl" rlot.s rroi irrrlrrrlc
tlrr' l1qt.'r. irr e Itr,rrerrlirrg lrtlore ;r irrrlge. llre
totr<ltttl ol lawlr'rr is govr:rrrtrl lry l)R7-lO7 ol tlrr.
Oode ol' I\ tfcssional Rrs;ronciltility.

(7) A jrrrlge rhorrlrl prohihit broarlr artirrg, tr:levirirrg,
recotding, or talirrg photogragrhs irr lhe t orrrtroorrr
arttl arear irnnrerliately arljrrelrt thcr.to rhtrirrg scr-
si,rrr of ( ()ur l or t e( c!tes helween resrionl, exr t.;rl
lhal a.irrrlge rrrly arrtlrorire:

(a) the rrre of clertrorrir or ;rlrologr;rlrlric rrre;rrrr lor
lhe prererrtaliorr ol r'r'irlt.rrt c, lor llrr' plrlrltrr;rliorr o{ a
rcrorrl, or frrr othlr J)ln[)()ret of .irtrli<ial arlrrrirrirlla.
I l()rr;

(h) the broarl<artirrg, televiring, recorrlirrg, or plro-
tograplrirrg ol irrvertitive, rcrerrrorrial, or rratrrraliratiorr
proreerlingr;

(c) the 1rhotogr ;rJrhic or eler tr orric r et or rling arrtl
rrprorltrrtiorr (tl al)l)r()l)ti;tte rortrl proccedingr trnder
tlre lilllou ilrg r orrrlitiorrr:

(i) tlre nreanr of reror<lirrg *'ill nol rlistract ;rartici-
pirrlt ()r irrrpair tlre rligrrity of the ;rrocecrlingr;

(ii) the parries have corrrerrtetl, arrrl lhe c()nrent l.)
heing rlepicterl or recorrlcd ltar hcerr olrtaincrl lrorrr
each witncsr appelrirrg in the recorrling arrrl repro,
rhrcIion;

(iii) the rclrrorftrr.tion u'ill not bc exhihiterl trntil
after the prorecrling har heerr ronrlrrrlerl arrrl :rll rlirect
appeal3 have bcen exharrste<l; arrrl

(iv) the relrrorlrrr.tiorr will he exhibiterl orrly lirr
instrrrctiorral l)t1rl)r)qet irr crlrrcatiorral ilrclitrrliorrq.

(iontrrtenttt,t: 'l ernPerate rorrrlt<l of .irrrlirial ;rro-
reeditrgs is erscrrtial to llle f;rir arlrnirrirtratiolr ol
jrtrtice. Ihe tcc<;rrlirrg rrrrl reprorftrrtiorr ofa I'rorecrl-
ing rhorrlrl rrot rlirtrll or rhrrnalirc lhe prorcerlilrg.
B. Admlnlrtratlve Rerponrlhllltlcr.

(l) A.jrrrlge rhorrlrl rliligtrrtly rlirrh;rrg,. hir rrlrrrinir.
lr;rtive terporrrilrilirir.r. rrr:rirrt:rirr ;rrolr.rriorrrl ( ()llrlre-
tcrr<e in irr.lirirl:rrlrrrirrirtr;rtiorr.;rrrrl l;rrilitrtr.tlrt. lrrt-lorrttatrre ol tlrr. a,lrrrinirlr;rtir'e rcrlrorrrilrilitier ol
othcr irrrlgcr errrl r orrr t olli< ialr.

(2) A jrrrlgc rh.urlrl rcrlrrire lric rtall :ln(l (.)urt
olficials rrrlljerl to lrir rlircrtirrn ltrrl rorrlrol lo olrrr'tvr.
tlte rlanrlarrlc ol frrlclitv ;rrrrl rliligerrre that ;rp;rly to
lr irr.

(3) A jrr,lge rh,rrrl,l trle or irritirte appropri;rtr.
rlirriplirrary Inri!urrt ;rgrirrrt I irrrlge or l;ruy"l f,tr

l2:tl

rrnprrtferriorral corrrftrcl ol whirh the jrrrlge may l)e-
aonra nwet c.

Oom,nenterr': l)irciplinar y rrrerrures nray irtclurle
reporting a l,rwyer'r mirconrlttcl lo an epproprilrle
rlirr igrlirr;rry ho<ly.

(,1) A.irrrlge slrortld not rnrle ttrttrercsr:rry alrlroirrt-
rr!(.ntt. lle slroulrl exerrise lrir powcr of :rlrlroittlnrenl
orrly orr the harir ol nrerit, avoitlirrg rtcgrolirnt;rtttl
favoritisrn. lle slrorrlrl nol apl)r()ve <otrtlrettsllion of
ap;rointees beyorrrl the f:rir valrre of servicer tcnrlered.

('.ortrttentnty: Appointees of the .irrrlge itrcltrrle olfi-
< ialr srrch as refereer, crtmrnisriorrers. sPeciirl rnatlers,
rcrcivers, grrarrliarrr an(l pcrs()nnel rtrclr as clerk:,
rcrrctarier, arrrl bailifls. (lonsenl by lhe lrartics to arr
apJroirrlrnent or ;ur rwer(l of cotnpensaiiott does nol
relieve the .irrrlge ol the obligation prescribed by this
rrrbrectiorr-

C. l)hquellffcelion.
(l) A.irrrlge slrorrlrl <lirrltrali[y hinrself irr a pro<'eed-

irrg in whirh hir inrpar tialily rrright reasonaltly be
qrrcrtioned, inchrding brrt rrot linrited to instrrrces
wlrcr e:

(a) he har a Pctsorr:rl hiar or grrejtrrlire rrttrterrtittg a

p;rrty. ()r perronal knowlerlge ol rliqprrtcrl cvi(lenl:rry
lar tr <rtrrcetrting lhe I)rocee.lilrR:

(h) he servcrl ar lawyer in lhe rrratter ilr (()nlr()vrrsy,
or a l;rwyer with wlroln he pleviously plnrtircrl law
scrvcrl rlrrritrg crrrh asrorialiorr ar a larvl'er rorrcctnilrg
tlr(' nritlrr, or tlre .jurlge or srtr h lawycr lrnr lrecrr a
ln;rtlr ial witrre rr r orrr cr rring itl

( lrnttnenlnt l : A l;rw1'r'r irt r g,rvt't rrrrrcrrl rl ;rgcrrr y
rlorl rrol trcrcrrltily lr;rve ;rtt arrori:tliotr rvillr olltrr
lawyelr cnrlrlolrrl hy that :rgerrr y witlrirr tlrc rncrrrirrg
ol tlrir rrrhrectiorr; a irrrlge lirrrrrerly ernployed by a
governrnental agcncy, howevel, rhoulrl rlisrltralify hinr-
relf in a proreeding iI hir inrp;rrtiality nright reAron-
ably he rlrrertionerl berarrre ol srtrh associa?iorr.

(r) he lrrowr thnt hc, irrrlivirhrally ol ;rr r firlrrci:rry,
or hir tgrorttc or rrrirror rhilrl resitlirrg in lris hou:e-
holrl, Jrar e fillan(ial irrlr:te:l irr the rrrbjert nl;rtter in
(()rrll()vetsy or irr a lr;uly lo llrr' lrrotr:erlinB, (l an),
other irrtcreri th;rt corrlrl bc srrbstantially allccted by
lhe ()utr()lne oI lhe proceerlirrg:

(rl) he or hir rporrse, or a person within the thirtl
rlcgree of rel;rtiorrship to either of them, or the sporrse
ol rrrtlr a pclt()n:

(i) ir a p;rrty lo lhe proteerlirrg, or rn olliter,
rlirector, or lrurlce of a parlyi

(ii) ir acting ar e lawyer irr the proceeding;
(:ontntetrtill:'l he f;rr I thal a larvyer in a proreeding

ir ;rfllliaterl rvith a law firnr with u'hich a larvycr-relative
of the.irrdge ir elfiliaterl rloes rror of itself disqrralify
the jrrrlge. llrrrler alrptoptiate rit<urnst;ur(ca, lhe [act
tlrat "his irnpartiality tniRht reaionahly be rprrestiorrerl"
rrntler (larrrlr 3()(I), or that the larvyer-rclative is
krr,rwrr bl lhe.itrrlge to have an interett irr the law firnr
thrt corrlrl he "rrrhrtarrtially aflected by llre orrtcolne
of tlre proceerlirrg" unrler Oanon 3O(l)(rl)(iii) may
ret;rrire his dirqrralification.

(iii) is lrrowrr hy the.irrrlge to have arr i?rterert that
cottld be rrrlrrtarrtially allected by the orrtcorne oI ihc
;x orecdilrgl

(iv) is to tlrr'.jrrrlge'r krrowlcrlge likely to he a

nrrterial witrrert in the ptrrreerlirrg:
(2) A.lrrrlge rlrottl<l itrfrrttn hirrrrcll alrorrt hir ;rer-

ronal rtrrrl lirhrr i;rry lin:rrrrial int('r('!tt, :rrrrl rrr;rkr' :r

lr':tr,rn;tlrlc t'flotl lo itrlotln lrirrrrcll;rltrrrrl llrr'1rt'rsorr;rl
litr;rtri;rl inlrrctl! ol lrir rgrrtnl. arrrl rrrirror rlrilrlrctr
trri'lirrg in lrir lr,'rr.elr,'1.1.

(3) l;or tlm l)urp()rer ol thir rcrtiorr:
(;r) tlre rlcgree ol rel:rtiorrshilr is ralrrrl;rrerl arrorrl-

ing to the <ivil larv ryrtcrrr:
(;orrrrrr.n,rrl': Arrorrlirrg to tlre rivil lrrv systcrn, llre

tlrirrl rlcgrre of relatiorrrhi;r teqt u,orrlrl, lor'erarnple,
rlirrprrrlily the irrrlgc il lrir or lrir r;'.'rrre's lhrlrcr,
pr:rrrrllrtlrcr, rrrrr le , lrr otlre r , or nir.r c'r lrrrrlr;rnrl wcre a
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1-6 Lake Street, Apt. 2C
white Plalns, New York 10603
January 31, 1990

Mr. Larrrie Nikolski
Gannett l{ewspapers
I Gannett Drive
I.lhite Plains, New York L0604

Dear Ms. Nikolski:

I would like to thank you for having listened to me and for
expressing your concern ln a professlonal way. I further
appreclate your recognition ttrat a nelrspaper tras an obl- igati on
to set forth the facts falrly and completely rather than
hasti ly rushing into prlnt without concerll for its effect on the
people you write about.

lJlrfor:ttttratel.y, following orrr tel eplrone c:ollversatlolr, illy rnot:lrer
suffered a plryslcal collapse and requlred several days'
trospitalization. Consequently, I was unable to geb a letter off
to you as quickly as I would have llked.
Yott invited me to detail the inaccuracies and distortiorrs
connected with Ms. Plnest reportlng relatlve to rny mother. Time,
ttowever, does not permit me to do more than hlgtrllght a few of
tlre more egregious examples which have made us lose confiderrce
in Ms. Pines' objectivity. Naturally, at the time of a future
interview, my mother wilI
apglropriate documentation.

expatrd upon tlrat strb j ect--with

In the very first conversation Ms. Pines had with ny mother,
prior to her initjal story, my mother told her that she lrad
never, in lter 35 years of practice, missed a scheduled Court
hearilrg, and certainly would never have dellberately faj.led to
attend a I'trearingrr where she, hersel f , was the sub j ect of a
contempt proceeding. Ms. Pines was told at that tjme that there
was never a trearing of any kind scheduled for July loth--and that
in any case, ho personar appearance by my mother was requir:ed on
t-hat date and that the non-appearance on the part of her office
was inadvertant. End of story.

I'his notwithstanding, Ms. Pinest flrst artlcle, whlch appeared oll
July 24, 1989, had as lts headline rrl,awyer who missed hearing...rl
and repeated in the texL that Ms. Sassower rrfaIled to show up
July 1o for a hearlngrr. I'hereafter that headllne and statemelrt
were repeated in variotts stories by Ms. Pines lrrcludi ng tlre
caption to a pltotograph, a[)f]earl nq Atrgrrst 3l , 1989, to wh I clr nry
motlter specifically obfected In a later cotlversatlon wlt-h Ms.
Pines. llowever, Ms. Pines never acknowledged thls error with an
appropriate correction.
later repet--iLion.

f nstead, tlre error vras compounded by
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Ms. ltikolskl
January 3I, lggo
Page Two

llad Ms. Pines done an approprlate investlgatlon, she woulcl lraveconflrmed that there vras no hearlng scheduled for Juty loth, arrdthat it was only the orlglnal return date of a f iist-tirne olr
mot,Lon whlch dld not requlre a personal appearance by my mottrer.

rn her inltlal story, Ms. Plnes also quoLed from my motherrs July6th letter received by Judge Fredman that she would b;rrunavailable'r on the July loth date. Ms. Plnes elther neglectedto review the letter for herself or else chose to ignJre thecontents whereln my mother made very clear that the adlournmentw?s being requested for additlonal reasons relattng to ttrediscriminatory treatment she vras belng srrbJ ected to by JudgeFredman and for whlch reasorlr ds she notlf led ttre court, stiewas in thg process of retaining counsel to represent her firm.
None of thls lnformatlon was reporterl by Ms. plnes.

l'his omlssl-otr by Ms. Plnes ls part.lcularly slgnlf lcarrt l-n ligStof the fact that my mother had expressly told her that she indthe recently-appolnted Jrrdge Fredman, wlGn he was a matrlmonialpractitioner, had been adversarl-es and competltors and that shefeared he was using his Judlclar positron to gain potitical
advantage at her expense. rndeed, llarvey Landau, [y motherIsadversary in the case before Judge Fredman, was ttre c-hairman oftlte Scarsdale Democratic Conmittee, whlch $ras actively involved
in Judge Frednanrs re-electlon campaign. My mothei directlyinformed Ms. Pines of ttrat fact, nut, stranqlry, none of tSisinformation was included in any story by Ms. pines either.
considering that the past summer tas preclsely the time wSenJudge Freclman was mountlng his campalgn for elettlon and soug5tto gain the benef1t of alr pubrrbrty, was tt not Ms. pin6s,
responsibifity to report the pertlnent -facts ralsed by my mother,including the questlon of the proprrety of.ruagl Fredman'ssitting on a case in which he had L pbrttttar interJst ln "iJi"qher adversary. Ms. plnes had knowredge of the potenttarrvdisquarifying relatlonshlp netween Judge Fredman and Mr.Landau, which, contrary to ethlcal standards-, $ras never disclosedby elttrer of them on the record. ThIs is ,i story of leglLlmatepublic interest and medla concern.
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Ms. Hikolski
January 31, fggO
Page Three

Parenthetlcally, I would observe that thls klnd of selectlve atrd
partlsan reporting ls lllustrative of the whole tnanner in wl'rich
your newspaper presented the croc s-endorsement rrdealrr that
resulted ln Judge Fredmanrs electLon to a ful1 fourteen year
term. But thatrs yet another story.

Very truly your6,

ELENA RUTII SASSOWER

P.S. You nlgtrt also ask
Ietter she received from
district leader in White
Judge Fredman when he was
Judge Fredman nlssed an
default judgment agalnst
caused irrevocable injury

Ms. PLnes what she did to investlgate a
Ms. Hargaret llalI, a former Democratic
Plains, ds to her own experience wittr
a practltl"oner. According to Ms . IIa I I ,
actual court hearl-ng, resultlng in a
her, whlch vras never vacated. She was
as a result.

'/rshr\-. t'U-^-A---t<-
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3 justices' own cross-endorsement questioned after decision
By Dilrid MclGyWilson
gaff Wnter

AIBAI.IY - Three of five appellare
division justices who this week dismiss-
ed a challenge to the cross-endorsement
of local judges were themselves cross-
endorsed in their iast races. according
to a state eiections ofliciai.

Doris Sassower. who argued the case
for the Ninth Judicial Committee.
charged yesterday that lhe justices ';io-
Iated the Code of Judiciai Conduct b:;
not disciosing the poiiticai arrange-
ments ihat won them seats on the
bench. She marntains thel' should have
disquaiified themseives from the case. a
ciaim relected by the cierii of rhe court.

Sassower said the justices may have
been wary to rule that cross-endorse'
men! was unconstitutional because
that's how they won their jobs.

"It's easy for them to win when
you're playing with a sbcked deck."
said the attorney from White Plains.
"This decision is suspect. They had a
personal stake in the decision."

On Thursday. the Appeilate Division
of the Supreme CourL Third Depart-
ment in Albany. relected Sassower's
cha.llenge to the cross-endorsement oi
three judges. She sought the removai of
Surrogate Albert Emanuelli. and Su-
preme Court Justice Francis Nicoiai.
who serve in White Plains. and Howard
\f iller. a Rockiand Countv Supreme

Court justice. .{ll three were endorsed
b-v both ma;or parties last year. The
Ninth District inciucies Westchester.
Rockland. Put,nam. Dutchess and
Orange counties.

Dismissed in state Supreme Court in
October, the appeai taiied this week
when the appeals panei ruled that Sas-
sower had laiied to name the proper
parties in the case. The ruling did not
address the constitutionalit-v of the
cross-endorsement process.

Writrng rhe decision was Presiding
Justice Franklin Mahonel', who was re-
elected to a l+year term in 1982 with
the endorsement of the Democratic.
Republican ancj Consen'ative parties.
sard slate Board of Eleetions spokesman

David Flanagan. Justice Norman Har-
vey ran on 'hose same lines in his re'
election bid rn 1981. Justice Ann Mikoll
ran on the Demoeratic. Conservative
and Liberai iines in 1985.

Sassowe: said :he justices personai
involvement in cross-endorsement
would sera'e as ihe basis lor a motion
seeking to vacate the ruling.

According to the ethics code: "a
judge shourci disqua-iif-v himself in a
proceeding in which his impartialitl
might reasonabil' be questioned. inciud-
ing instances wnere he has ... personal
knowledge of ciisputed evidentiary lacts
concerning'Jre proceeding."

None of the justices couid be

reached for comment late Friday. But
Michael Novack. cierk of courts. said
Sassower was obliged to raise tbe issue
earlier. rk S- {t..f ,

"This is something that shouid have
been raised prior to the argunent."
Novack said. "There is nothing that
requires them to come forward in the
first instance." * rVoT* -Tv- qO .

Guy Parisi. counsel to the Westches-
ter Counqv Republican Committee, who
was named in the case. deciined to give
his opinron on what lhe justices should
have done.

"It was a decision oniy the5r could
make." he sard.
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I.ETTf,NS TO TTIE EDITOII
Cross-Ilnrlorserrren t:
()uestions of l)rotection

'llre sloly orr lhe lrighly coltltovet-
sial <:ross errrlorsr:nrents <.ase l"l.irw.ycr lo Itrrr srre Srrlt orr (lr oss l..nrlor se,
nr(!n|," tr{uy l9l gives t lse lo scl iorrs
quesliorrs: who ls beirrg proler:lerl, hy
whom and why? t here are signlf icirrrt

'errors nrrd omlsslons, even onrlssion
1of llre rranre of lhe case, Caslr.acnrr v.
'(lolnviln, rrow lrcnrle<l for lho ('rrrrrt of
iAppr:als base<l on lssrrcs lrrclrrtllrrg,corrslltrrtlonnlly l)tol('(.lc(l vtltlng

r lgltt s.
I No inforrnation was glven as lo the
gerresis of tlre Ninth Judicial Cornrnit-

I lee, ils prrrpose, llre cretlentials of its
'<:hnirrnnn, Eli Vigliarro, a lawyer of 40
, y'eals slnrtrling, ot lo nty own exlcn.

sivc t r otlenlials irr law rcfolrrr. l..lo
tt'ferenr:e wns nrnrle lrr tlre etltltnl
nrirrrtlalcs of lltt: (lo<le of .lrrrllr lnl ('otr.
tlrr<1, r'cqrrirlrrg a Jrrtlge to disr;rralify
Itirnself "ln u llrrx eetling where lris
lrrJrat llnllty nrlglrt leasorrirbly lx.'
rlrrcsllorrctl" -- r'lcarly llte sltrrallorr
wltere lhrce of llrc five Jrrrlges wlto
rloclderl the apgrell lalletl to disclrrse
llreir owrr cross entktrsetnetrls.'llre Nirrlh.lrrdiclal Cotnrrrlttee ls a
norrpirr llsan grorrp of lawyel s nrrrl
ollrcl clvlc rrrlnrlcd clllzcrrs, (.on-
ccr nr'<l witlr lrrrproylltg tlro qtrality of
tlur Jrrrliclnly lrr Weslclrester nrr<i tlre
forrr ollrer r:ounlles of tlre Nlnth Jurli-
cial l)lstl lcl. 'l lre colnrnillee r:arrre
Into belng ln 1989 as a resporrse lo tlre
" l lrr ee-YeaI l)eal" bet wecn the

j Wesl<lrester Roprrlrllcarr Rrrrl I)errro-
lcr atic pal ty lea(let s arrd ilrell Jrrrliclnl
Irrornlrrees, wlrltlr elfcctlvely rllscrr-
lflatrr:hlsed voters lrr all flve corrnlies
iarrrl lrrrlhered politlcnl corrttol of lhe
, jttrlicirrly. Yorrr I egror tel lailed trr rlis-
t:ttss ihe esserrllal let tns arrd r:r lrrrinal
rarnlficallorrs of llre deal: tlre tratllrrg
of seven Jrr<lgeslrlps ovel llrrec year s;
tlre reqrrlretnellt tltat Jrrrlicial carrrli-
dates agree to eat ly r()slgltallolls lo
ct enle nrrrl rrrairrtnln pt olr actcrl va.
ctrrrcies; rllvvylrrg rrgr Jrrtllclnl pillt on.
lr11e rrkrrrg grolltlcnl llrrcs.

'I lrerc wns rro rrrelrllorr tlttt tlre lrrw-
er' ( our t's rllsrnlssal waS willloul ally
Itearirrg and ignoled lhe ultcontra-
rlicted tlocrrrrrenlat y cvlderrr:e of [']lec.
litrtt I aw vlolaiiorrs at both Regrubli-
carr arrtl l)ernocrallc jrrdiclal nonrl-
natirrg ('onvertllorrs. Nol rvas llu'rc
arry lefererrr:e lo llte contcrrl ol ellr:cl
of llre kurg rk,luyr:<l appcllale dr:r:i-
siorr, lly ltol rrrlirrg rrrr lhe cross.t,rr.
(lotscnlelll issrrr: lrrr( lrrslcatl affitrrr-
itrg tlre rllsrnissal orr ler:lrrrlcal olrJec-
liotrs by ilte prrlrlic oflir:ials srretl, tlre
Agrlx'llate l)ivlsiorr tlirl rtot consirk:t'rllrr' grrrlrlic inlcl'csl arrrl llrr: lrorrr'rr.
rlotrs lnrJrncl the rlt'nl h;rs Jtirrl orr al-
t t'arly lrlr klogllt'tl r:orrr I r:alcnrltu s.

Yorrr r('1,()tl('t sktrvr'rl llrr, rrtllr lr.
lry 1rr.r .;otr;rllzirrll llris rrrrr lor k';1irl pr rr

< t,r'tling lrs lf it werc "l\lr s. Sirs-
sow(!r''s cnst:." ()vr:t lrtrrkt'rl rvet e llre
pctilioilcls: l)r. [\,lari0 (]astracalt, a
rcl3islcre<l llcprrlrlicnn ln New (:astlo,
arrrl l)r of . Virrt errt llorrelli, a r egil;-
It'rerl l)r,rnot:rat ln Ncw lloclrellc wlrrr
leat:lres govel nltreltl.

'l lrr: I'lew Yor k -l itrrcs htrs tlone lls
lrrtsl lo lrru y ilrc slrrr y. lrr Oclrrlrcl I9110
ll <lirl rrot see lit to l)t inl lhal llre Nerv
York Sllte' I-t'irgrrt of Worrrctr Volcr s
It;t<l issrrlrl ,r slale wi(i{t irlll I l{) \'{)tlt:;,
rutgittg lhe Appellule {:ourl lo rcvlcw
lhe case befor e lllcr:l lr)n l)ay; or lhirl
lhe slittulot y prcle r errcc to wlriclr
lile<:t lott l.trw pr occt,tlirrgs a r c crrli
tlerl was derricrl afler lrcing vigororrs-

,ly oplroscrl by tlre Jrrrliciul trorrrinecs
tlclerrding llrc cirse. l lte 'l irrrcs f nik'rl
lo relxlr I tlrirt irr l:cbr rrlr y tlre
N.n.A.C.l'. l.egal l)cfcnse arul lirhrca.
tiortal l:rrnrl rvas gr anlr'rl 1rr:rntisslorr
to file an itnricrrs br ir.f . Also lgrrot t'rl

' was on cxlcnslve Assoclirlerl l)r'ess
story lry a pilze-whnlng Jorrrnalisl
relensetl natkrnally lwo weeks l)el('t e
last year''s clecllon, lrrrl whit'lr 'llre
'linrcs tlld nol sce fll lo prlrrt.

, 'llre nrliclr's referen<'r: lo "n pcr''
sorrnl corrrl case" lrr wlrl< lr I was

,lnvolverl before Jttsllt'e Sarnuol (;.
Fredrnan two years ago slrggeste(l
that rny conceln for llre l[ansccndent

.lssues ol Coslrncnn v. (lolavlla was
persorrally rnollvnletl nlrrl of let'errl
orlglrr. ln facl, rrry ('oncern wilh the
rnr:tlrod ol sr:lecllrrg Jrrrlges ls krrrg-
slarrdllrp,. I begarr rny leg,al caleer' 35
years ago by working for Ncw Jelsey
(ihief Jrtstice Arthrrr'I. Varrrlerbilt, a
leader lrr cortrt reforln. More thalr 20
years n8o lhe New YoIk Law .lortrual
;rttbllshed rny arllcle nborrl nry cxgre-
r lelrcc orr one of lhe llrsl pr e.nolnina-

, llon Jurliclal screening panels. l:rorn
1972-1980 I served as tlre f ir st wtnrnn
appointetl lo the Jrrrlicial Sek'ctiorr
(;ornmlltee of lhe New York Stirle
Ilar Assoclaliorr.

Jtrsllcc Ft edrnnn - a lor rrrr:r l)errr-
u'rallc Parly r:hnlr.nran -- wns i<k,rrll-

.lierl orrly as h0Vlng lrcen r:ross.cn'
rlorsetl as pal'l of lhe lgBfl rleal, with-' ()ut sloling llrnl he wns rrol lr;rrrrr:d as
o pnrly lo llre (:aslrn('nll v. (-'olirvitn
cross entlolselnenl (:hnllenBt:. llre rc'
lx)l ler's gar blcrl vet skrtt of tlrr' lrlo-
r:eetlllrg befure Jrrst lt:e l:r'erlrnan (stlll
turrrJer:irle<l rnrrre llrart orre vear afler'
firral srrbrnlssiorr lo hlrrr) failerl lo
leflect a lrrre or irccurale sloly.-llle
r('por ler dirl nol <:het k her "f a< ts"
willt rrte. ltt<le t'rl, n pt ol)cr I cl)(,rl
worrk! <leplct wlral ot:<:tu s when l)ll ly
hosses llt'r'orrre Jrrrlg,os.'l lre lnn<:r'rrr zrlc, slirrrlcrl. irrnrle-
(luale covelilge slrows lhll I lre l irncs
has rrot nrbt lls jorrr rralistlc r cslrorrsl-'
t)ility lo fully nrrrl f;rirly legxrrl tlrc
lacls - or lo rrrake lrry intk,pcrrrlcnt
lnveslignliorr of lls owrr.

It is shocklrrg, lhal yortt newsl):llx'1'
rel)cnls llre self-ser vlnP, slllloilr('nls of
lrollllclnns llke Rk lrnr rl Wclrrgnt lctt
nrrrl Anllrorry (irl;rvllrr thirl ;rollti< nl
prrlk's "rkr a llclter Joh of plckirrg
canrlidnles" lhan lneril-selc( l ion
panels and lhal lhcir hitn<lpl< ke<l <'an'
tllrlir(es nr e a "rrurlr)r slcp lowar rl
nonl)alllsnn electkrn 0f jrrrlges," with-

,orrt givirrg the cornnlittee an opporllt-
nily lo put the lle to lhese clairils. I lre
rep()r ler. wlro harl lhe relevant appel-
lale records, shorrl<l havc exlxrsed lhe
hypocllsy of polil lci;rtrs who pt o
fesserl <llsnpp(,ilrlnlelll lhnl "llre strb-
stantial isstres ltr llre t itse w('re ll(rl

. rclclrctl," when lhey arrd the crrtss-
, gndrlrserl sllllng lrr<tgos lrrvolverl ln
llre deal louglll vlgororrsly lo prevonl
lhenr frorn beitrg arklresserl.

Unless the prrbllr: is lrrrrrrerliatcly
pgrpr iserl ol wlral ls laking plnce, llre
!r'oss-entlorsed Jrttliclnl nollinali(nrs' 
tel)r'esenlinll lhe tlrird phase ol lhe

' deal will plor:eed as st:heduled itr llre
l99l eleclions. IX)lllS 1.. SAssowr,R

I'ro Rono ('otrtrscl
Nirttlr Jttrlicinl (-'orturtil tee

Whlte I'lains
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DORIS 1,. SASSOII'EIT. P.C.

Otlrcr ll'hlte Plolns Oflice:281 Soundview Avenue. Tclephone:
9t4-991.1617 .

It{atrinron_ial, Reol Estate,. Conrnrcrcial, Corporate, l'ntsts and
Esta t cs, Civil R iglrts.

DoRrs I.. SAssowER, born.Nerv York, N,y., Septemher.25,
1932; admittid .lo bar, 1955,'New yor(; 196i, Uis. S,tfr.n,i
9ou1t, U.S. Clairns Court, U.S. Court of Militnry Appeals, nnd
U.S. Court df .lnternatiorral Trn<le. Educaiion: nrioklvh,Collepe
(0.A.,.sununa curn Inude, t954); Nerv,York Universilyil.O., 

",'inlnude,,l955). thi lletn Knppn. iil.rre"ie Allen Sclrelnr].f-oiu nrtii-
luqt;,U.S, Atlorney's Office, .S<luthern Disiricl ol Nerv york,
1954-1955; ClrieI Justicc Artlrur'I. Vnrrrlerbilt, Suprerne Court oi
Nerv 

-Jcrsey, 1956-1957.. Presirlcrit, I'hl lleta Knpirn Alrrrrrlrne in
Nerv York, 1970-7 l. I'restrlerrt, New York Wonteri's llnr Associn.
lion, 1968-69. I'rcsitlerrt, Lnwycrs',Citorp of nr.lnltyn-di,it.ti
Alunrni Aisocintion, l9(r3-(r5. 

- 
lleciirlcnt:' t)istlrrgulshitl Worrrriir

Arvnrrl, Nortlrrvootl lristitute, Midlnrr<t, Michignir, 1976. Specini
Award "for outslnnding nclrieverrrerrts on behnlt of rvorneri e rrtl
children," Nntionnl Orgnnization for,Wonren-NyS, 198 l; Nerv
!o.rk !V91yn's-!ports Association Award'asichanrpion of' equal
Iiglrlr,l-1981. Distinguished.Alurnrra Arvard, Rrooklyn College,
1973. Nnmed Outstanding Young.Wonran ol Ameriia, State-of
New York, 1969. Norninated as caritlidale for Nerv york Corrrt ol
Appe4qr 1972. Colurnnist: ("Fenrinism and the Larv") and Menr-
ber, Editorial Iloard, Womari's Lile Magnzine, l9'81. Autlioi:
Dook Revierv, Separation Agreenents and ilaiitol Contracts,'I'fial
Magazine, October, 1981; Support llondbool<../DA Journdl. Oct-
ober, 1986; Anntoniy of a Siitlenrerrt Agreement Divorce Law
Eduction Institute 1982,"Clinrirx of a Cuitoily Cdse," Litipation,
S-unrnrer, 1982; "Finding i Divorce Lawyer you can 'Iiust,"'Scars-
dale Inguirer, May 20, 1982, "ls This Anv Wny To Run /in Elet-
lion'l^ Americorr Bdr Associotiin Journa!,-August, 1980; 'The Dis;
posable Parent: 'l'he Cose foi Joint Cuitoav,".Trinl iMalaz.ine.
April, t980. "Mnrringei in Turnroil: 'l'lre Lnrvyer ns Dirclor,; Jour-
lrnl oI Psychihtry arrd I.nw, Fall, 1979.'Custodv's.l.nst StanrI.'
Trial Mngnzine, Seplember, 1979: 'Sex Discrim'irration-llow,. lri
Knorv It Wheri You See ll,' Aiierican Dar Association Sectiort of
Itrdivid.uol. R.ights and Responsibilitles Newsleuer, Sumnier, t97ft
'Sex Discrirninntion and f'[e I-arv," NY ll,onten's lllech Novembci
8, 1976; "Wonren, Power and the Law," Anrerlcan Bar Associatiort
Journol, May, 1975; "I'he Chief Justice Wore a Red Dress,"
.lVotnan In the Year 20A0JLibor llouse,. 1974: ,Wonten and the
Judiciary: Undoirrg the Larv of the Crcntor,' Judicature, Fcbruary.
1974;'l'rostitution Revierv,' Juris Doctor,' Febrirarv. 1974:,,No-
Fntrlt' Divorce and Wonren'i I'roper{y'Right},' Niw l'orl< Srcte
Dar Journal, Novernber, 1973; "Miritni llliis:'Iill l)ivorce Do Us
Pnrt,' Jrrris Doctor, April,, 1973; 'Wonren's ltights.irr Iligher l3rlu.
cation,' Curren!, Noventber, t 972; "Wonren nnd llre Lawi'l lre Un-
finislred, Revolulion," IIunnn Rig/rts, Fall,,19?2; "Matrirnoninl
Lnrv Relornr: Equal Properly Rights for Worrieri,' Neiv l'ork Stote
Rar Journal, Oclober, 1972, 'Judicinl Selection Pnrrels: An Exer-
cj_se in Futiliiy?", New l'ork Low Journal,. October 22, l97l;
"Women in the Law: The Second Ilundred Years,l Americon Bar
Assoc_iotiott,lournol, April, 197 l; 'I'he Role ol Lawyers in Woln-
en's Liberation,'Nery York l.ow Journal, Decenrber:j0, 1970; 

*I'hc
Legal Rights.of-Itrolessional Wonren," Contbnrporary Erluiatton,
February, 1972; 'Wonrerr arrd tlre Legal,Profession," Stldent Lorl"
yer Journol, Novenrber, 1970; "Wonrin in the Piofessions," l/onr-
en's Role ln.Contenrporary Soclety, 1972; "I'he l,egnl profcssion
and V/omen's Rights," Rutgeri Low Revietv,.Fall;. lgZO;.'What'3
Wrong- With Wonrerr Lns,yers?",, 'frinl Magaz.lrre, October.
Novenrtrer, 1968.'Arldress to:,T'he National C6nference of Ilar
Presidents, Corrgrcssional Recortl, Vol. I15, No.'24 E, 815-6, Feb-
ruary.5, 1969; 1'.he New York Wonrerrs llnr.Associatiorr, Corrgres-

'sional Record, Vol. ll4, No. E,5267-8, June il, 1968. l)ireitor:
New.Y-ork. Univc-rsity Larv Alunrni Associatiolr, 1974; lrrternn-
tiorrnl lrrslilule o[ Wornen Studies,. l97l: lnstitute otr'Worrren's
Wrorrgs, 1973; Executive Wornan, t973,'Co-orgnnizer, Naliorral
Coufererrce o[ Itrolessiorral arrd Acndentic Worneir, 1970. Irounder
and Special Consultarrl,' Professional , Wonrerr.s Caucus, 1970.'l'rustec, Suprerrre Court libraiy, White l'lairrs, Nerv york, bv an-
poirrinrerrt of Covcnror'Cnrey, 1977-1986 (Chnir, 1982-l9gd).
lllected Delegnte, White tlouie Crirr[ercrrcc on Srrrall Ilrrsinesi,
1986. Memher. I'nnel cf Albitrattrrs, Arrrcricirrr Arbitrnlion Asso-
cintion, llenbcr:'I'he Associalion of 'l'rinl Lawyers of Anrerica;
The Associntion o[. tlre l]nr of the City of New york; Weslchestei
Cou.ly, New York State (Merrrber: Jirtiicial Selection Corrrrrritteer
Legislative Corrrnrittee, Fnrtrily l,arv Sectiorr), Federnl nrrd Arrrerij
c-an (AIIA Chair; Natiorral 

-Corrference 
oi La*y".s ;'uf So"i"f

Wg.!g'1, 1913-1914; llernbcr, Scctious orr: Fnruiiy Law; lrr<livitl-
rral_Rlg.lr.ts and.Resporrsibilitics Corrrnriltee orr Ri[hts of Wirrrrciri
I982; l.itigntiorr) llar Ass(rcintiorrs; Ncrv york State'l'rial l-nrvyers
Aisocialiorr;'Arrrericnn Judicature Society: National Associatioir ol
Wj"rt.,r Larvyers (gfficial Observer to tlie U.N., 1969-1970); Corr-
sulnr Lrlv Socieiy;' l(oscoe lt<lund-Anrerican Trial l_brvyersi Fouri-
dation; Arnerican Association for llre lrrlenralionnl Conrnrissiorr of
Jrrrists; Associntion of Fcrrrirrist Corrsullanls; Weslchester Associn-
tiorr of Worrrcrr llrrsirress OwrrerS; Ar'ericnrr Wonrerrs, Ec'rrorrric
I)eveloprrrerrt Corgr.; Worrrens' Forurrr. l;cllorv:'Arnericnrr ACn<i-
etry of Matrirtrorrinl Lnrvyersi N:rv't'ork llnr [;ourr<lntiorr.


